Support Art with Your Bid!
Some of you may know I am co-chairing our UWS WFWS46 Planning Committee with
Maura Naughton.
It is again our privilege here in Utah to host this annual regional (10 state societies)
watercolor exhibition. 100% of the winning bid for this painting will be donated to support the
generous awards associated with this juried show.
About this painting: This watercolor is titled “On a Clear Day” & is professionally matted and
framed. It measures 14.5 x 19.5 (23 x 28 framed) and is valued at $1200. It won the Best of
Show from juror,
Bev Jozwiak Page
(Bev Jozwiak) in our 2016 UWS Spring Exhibition (you can have the purple ribbon, too, if
you’d like!)
About the artist:
KGrussendorf Fine Art
(Kristi Grussendorf) has served in various roles for the UWS including president. She has a
BFA from the University of Utah and has earned signature status in UWS, WFWS, TWSA
(Transparent Watercolor Society of American), NWS (National Watercolor Society) & AWS
(American Watercolor Society)
And here are the rules:
1. Place your bid here in the comment section on our UWS FB page (minimum bid please of
$500)
2. Please bid in increments of at least $20)
3. Bidding process will end at 6 PM on Saturday, November 28th, 2020.
4. Kristi will contact the person who places the winning bid and we will work out the details
of painting delivery. If you live in Utah and in person delivery is possible, I will try to work out
a way to make it happen that is convenient for us both. If you are out of state and the
painting needs to be shipped, you have two options. If you want it framed, you will have to
pay for shipping. If you’re okay with me taking it out of the frame, rolling it up and sending it
to you in a tube, I’m fine with paying the shipping costs
So there you have it. Support the arts! Support the most talented watercolorists who will be
juried into this exhibition and help us out on the WF Planning Committee!

